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Hardware, &c.For Kent.
House with four rooms and kitcheD.

Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. jf30 tf

-
The Weather Today. The merlt of Hood's Sarsaparilla i,

Fop North Carolina: Fair la the QOt a,ccidental but is the resalt t
north, local showers ia the Southern carefri Btady and experiment by ed-port- loa

and slightly warmer in the '
ucated pharmacists.

Postponed.
Th pro?oJ plu nic at Brookeide

Pirk. by S.h iofan class of Central
M K Sun 'a v school hs been pot
pou-- d till next woek, on account of
bad we ither

S M. Parish for Com.

I. O. P.
Regular nipetJng of Seaton Gales

lodg. Vo (it I O O F tonight
at 8:30 o'jlock ; hIi rp Wo'k in
th i Hi it or in! illation of
offl'era and other iiunortx.ut. business
to be ittenled to. Members of the
lode ar i.rneM "'qtieated to be on
hand Visitiwr hi 'V'.ireu and uiem
bi-r- a of M mteo lo 'g i re cordially

The Wilmington & Weidm Rill,
road has declared a dividend of 4 per
cent on their capital stock, payable
July 15th, 19J.

The Seventh Day Adventists will
hold a general meeeting at Blowing

Rock, commencing July 13th, and
continue until July 25th. '

Friday, July 2i, is set apart as ,the
day oo which tax conip'aints will be
heard from Raleigh township. On
Monday July 11th, complaints will be
heard from the county at large.

At a meeting of the Democratic
State Executive Committee, yester
day, Mr. Ed Chambers Smith was
unanimously reflected chairman, bu t
declined. The committee, after pass

Kennebec River Ice
At Sorrf ll's old stand, rear of the

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 9 o'clock p. in. Sunday hours
;roiu 0 to 10 a. m. and from 2:30 to 7
p.m. EdSthfhkns

Fruit j us and jelly tumblers.
Curtain poles with fixtures com-

plete.
Lace curtains, v iudow ehades.table

linen, napkins, towels, all kinds of
China 'aud gUsrr.vare, croquet set
and tin ware cheap for each at

. WooLiiC jtt & Hons.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette
ville St., has on hand a tine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Fries w,
Irish and Blpnny Tweeds, light
weight suitings also Tropical Wors-
teds. A chance purchase. Magnifl
ceut troweerings that are "things of
beauty. Call and examine the stock.

Derma Royale
CURES

Any case of moth-patche- browu spots.liver
spots, blackheads, ugly or muddy sfe'n, un-
natural redness, freckles, tan or other cuta-
neous discolor itions. We also agree to for-
feit Five Huuured Dollars to any person
whose skin can be injured in the slightest
possible manner, or to anyone whose com-
plexion (no mutter in how bad condition u
may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautitied by the use oi Derma-Koyal- e.

Derma-Roy- al can be obtained only from

AIRS P H SHIVEU3,

jy2 tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sts.

wats
AGHNTS WA fJTED Male and female,

young, $ IS to 25 per day aasily
made selling our Uuetn Plating Outfits anil
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
plating, that is warranted to wear tor years,
on every class of metal, tablewnre, jewelry,
&c. Light and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them. Can be car-
ried by hand with ease from house to house,
same as a giip sack or satchel. Agents are
making mjuey rapidly. They sell to almost
every ousim ss nouse ana lamiiy, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple- - and within
reach of every one, Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, &c. QUEKN CI TY SILVER and
JNluKUL 1 LAllftU CO, East Bt Louis, 111,

myl8t,t,stf

DRY SDOnSSTiil!
A7ill place on sale tomorrow 20 doz

LADUCa'

II BLACK K
AT ONLY

ASK TO SEF OUR

BOES AND UPPERS

Our stoi.k is considered the best in the city

Norms' Dry Goods Stork

4TH JULY, 1892.

Fire Crackers 3c pack,

Fireworks of every description; discount to
the irade,

Mosquito Net 3c yu,

Corsets 22c up, Fans 2c up,

A A Sheetuig, yard wide, 5c,
'

Tin Toilet Sts, 3 pie-e- s, nicely paiutedJl 24
worth 1175,

Sweet Soap lc cake up,

A tine line Trunks in this week; price 37c to
yw,

Base BaU Caps 10c, Bats 9c, Balls 4c un Belts
5filin. '

"X-- l

Buggy Robes 48c up, '

Whips 6 , worth 10c,

Shoes and dippers. We will save you 35 per ,

wui uii every pair you ouy,

Window Shades 20c up,
Curtain Poles 22c. Come to the

LMRunr
For aP you waut.

36 Cptre Street, Goldsboro, and
139 PamteTille St .leigh.

FRUIT JARS,
JE QREAM pREEZERS,

pORCELAIN J INED

J RESERVING JETTLES

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

URAN1TE IRON KETTLES,
KABY CARRIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTiFULGLASSWARE.

. PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

tSITNoW IS THE TIME TO USE THESE GOODS

THOMAS H, BR1GGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal OppMtMitj.
Removal Intending on the 1st ofRemoval August next to remove our
Removal sto:k two do?rs above our
Removal present place of business on
Removal Exchange place (A G Rhode
Re no al old staud), we will offer
Removal splendid inducements in tht.
Removal furniture line, Ac, to all de-

siring to purchase, at aud be-
lowRemoval cost. We want to sell

Removal our slock before moving and
Removal heuce the most tempting
Removal bargains can be had. Call
Removal ami
Removal
Removal See for
Removal
Removal Yourselves.
Removal Remember, we move Au-

gustRemoval 1st, and before that
Removal time we want to make 8
Removal clean sweep. It is a chance
Removal far housekeepers and others
Removal rarely offered.
Hemoval
Removal
Itemoval
Removal

Removal
Removal

Removal

Removal
Maxwell,

Removal EXCHANGE PLACE,
Removal
Removal SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-trato- r

of the estate of the late W W Hoi-de- n,

this is to notify all persons having
claims agairst the estate to present the same
to me tor payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ad persons indebted to
the estate will "lease settle without delay.

C A SHERWOOD,
my!7 6w Administrator.

iry Goods, Notions, &o.

S.TUCKERICO.

J'LEMEN'S - -QEN
GEE SHIRTSlrEQLl

' pHESE wre garments that a gentleman
L cn not afford to be wiho'ut this hot

weather. They look comfortable and they
certainly are cooi. 'Ve are showing more
new textures this season than usual. Ox-
fords, Cambridge, Benguelas, Palmettoes,
Hatistes. Znuhvra anil MiulrnH Prir-n- R(l

75c, fl and up.

ENIXEMES'S

TtJIN UNDERWEAR,
JL

UPfi.0117212 8HIRrs- - lon8 and short
Aaiccvco,

BALBRIGGAN AND NAINSOOK Shirts

JISLE THREAD SHIRTS.

EL4.8TIC SEAM DRAWERS, in coUon

AMBRIC AND MU3LTN Night Shirta.

DRESS 8HIRT3 the most extensive
we have shown.

I
o m u o nW, H. fr, 8,

interior.
local forecast for Raleigh till 8 p.

m. tomorrow: Fair, slightly warmer.
Local data for 21 hours ending 8 a.

m today:
Maximum temperature, 61; minl

unra temperature, 6; rainfall 0.11.

VITY IN BRIEF.

Peaches very scarce.

Considerably warmer.

The excursion 'aud wa'er melon

days wi 1 soon be upon us in full blast.

The county candidates will soon be
buckling on their armor.? ia earnest.

Only a few native watermelons
have so far put in appearance.

Mr. lal Lash'ey is considered outof
dauger.

The roads are reported in bad con-

dition and market wagons are rather
scarce coining to town.

The Governor1 Guard are ordered
to report for drill tonight at 8:8)

o'clock. Prompt at tention requested.
A tiartv of voumr ladies and trontle- - j

men left Goldsboro last Taeeday for

the Oatskill. mountains. New York.
j

The crowd at the Guilford Battle!
!

Ground culebration ou the 4rh inst
way estimated at 15,000.

The 110th North Carolina Supreme
Court reports will be issued iu a few
days

Politics will not get boomdog hot
until about the shank end of the
campa'go

A large band of gipses are travelling
through different: section of the
state

The astronomers say there will be

beautiful displays of the Planets Mars,

J upiter and venus during the month
of July.

Charlotte is making great prepara
tioos for the reception of the edito
rial fraternity at the next session of
the Press Association.

If the weather should clear off and
we have some warm sunshine, there
will be a perfect rush of watermelons
and cantaloupes in market during the
next few days

Dow is the tiai; to boom up our
centennial. October will soon be up
on us, and it should be widely spread
that we are going to have a rousing
occasion There is much to be done
and we cannot commence to soon.

As the Visttoh has the largest cir-

culation w'thin Raleigh township of
any daily paper published in Raleigh,
we again call attention to the fact
that on July 22d the county commis
siouers will meet for the purpose of
hearing complaints as to the valua- -

tion of property in this township.
The Visitor has a larger circula

tion within the city limits than any
o'ber paper published iu Raleigh
This is conceded, therefore, any infor
mation intended to reach our people
can be accomplished certainly to as
large extent, through its columns as
by any other channel. This is food
for.reflection on the part of public of
flues no less than individuals. Facts
ire too stubborn things to be hamp-
ered by over molesty. "Let justice
bn done though the heavens tall"
we prefer to write it in English.

The county commissioners have
agreed to extend the time for listing
property for taxation to Saturday
next July 9th, inclusive. Persons not
listing by that time will be subject to
the penalties of the law. As this is a
matter that concerns all our people,
the Vmttor deems it a duty to warn
them through its columns and it mo
desr.ly suggests that such decisions of
the board should be ordered by them
to be printed in several papers. Tt is

am itter that concerns all taxpayers.
'J'he office of the tax , listers will be
keofc open Saturday evening until 8

o'clock to aocomiujlate thes' who
cannot conveniently spare time to
come earlier. .

O. Nummerlill, the chamoiou
of low prices, is selling out the stock
of the New York Bargain House at
halfptice. A rare opportunity' for
everybody. 2t

Baby llaby Baby Kaby.
Baby Caps, Lace Caps at a special

sale next Monday of baby caps at 15
cents each; this sale includes several
hundred nice lace caps ranging in
price from 25 to 50 cents. Monday
you can buy them at 15 cents at.

Swindell's.

IVew Excltrineut iu Raleigh.
The p toek of the New York Bar-

gain House is now beute sold out at
50 ceits on the dollar. Go there and
save 1 ig money. 2t.

Special Hat Sale.
Tomorrow is the day for the straw

Hat sale at 5 cents. Each if you buy a
hat tomorrow ; you pay 5 cents for
same hat you are now paying 25 to
75 cents, tomorrow at

Swindell's.

Our Little Price List.
Beet 6 cord spool cotton sum 6 as

Ooats, 2 spools for 5 cents
Spool Silk, 3 cents spool.
Hammocks complete, 71 cents
Mce writing paper, 2c quire.
Nice envelopes 2c pack.
Nice Curtain poles, 20c.
Nice baby caps 2 'c
Nice challia, 3 and 4c yaid.
Nice cotton worsted, 3c yard
Nice window scrim 4cts.
Woot-thali- a creai" ground, 10c yd.
All silk ribbon, wide, 8c.
Mens bleached drawers 10c pair.
Toilet soaps, 10c doz.
A 50o towel for 30c.

20o organdy, yard wide, at 0a.
15c organdy, black ground, 7.
20c Mull, black and white, 8c.

lFc Ginghams. 8c.
All millinery goods at wholesale

j cost.
j All clothing at wholesale . cost to

close out this line at
Swindell's.

For Rainy Weather.
W. H & R S. Tucker & Co., are

thowing the most somplete line of
! waterproof garments for gentlement,
ladies and childreu, including the
best English and domestic makes of
wool finished top coats with caps

j new markets, rubber coats, double
and single texture odorless storm
coats, at the very lowest prices.

" Photograps.
X . . 1

j j nave openea a nrsc ciass gallery
at 113i, Fayetteville street, over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

B 8. Mattocks.
july 5v6t.

' All work in the photograph line
first class and guaranteed, at JMat
tock's, 113i, Fayetteville street, over
Singer office. july 5 6t.

Photographs.
All sizes and styles at B. S. Mat--

, tocks' lti, Fayetteville street, over
Singer office. july 6 6t.

Wanted.
Five ! undred bushels of blackber

ries. A. Dughi.

Lost. ..-

A yellow and whie setter with
smaller spots of same color, 8 years-old-

,

answering to the n'auie of Rew.
The finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving the same at. 809 corner of
tdnrtin and Dawson streets. 4t

iog a resolution compliuijutary to
Mr. Smith, elected Don. F M. 8lm
mens, of New Beroe to fill the posi-

tion.

Judge Clark.
The Greensboro Record allu'b'ng o

Judge Clrk'n speech at the uilford
Battle Gl'ouucI viys : It is a hue r--

fort, worthy of the reputation ()f

wiarK, as a on iui.i ana lore.
ful writer, aud ail sloag it breathes
forth a lofty spins of patriotism. Too
Sentinel hopes to sea it son publish
ed in pamp'Ket form It will be a
valuable piper wkh which to start a
library for the recently organized His
toric '1 Society.

l)iiit h o t' M V. John Jlyalc.
We deeply regret to announce the

death of this well known aud highly
respocttd citizen which took place
this moroiug at 7 o'clock, at the
boarding house of. Mrs IraBeckwith,
on South McDowell street

Mr. Myatt was la the 7'hh year of

his age and bad resided in Raleigh
for more than forty years during
which time he was an exemp!ar
member of Elenton street M. E
Church He leaves a wido'v and a
large circle of friends to mourn his
death with whom we most deeply
sympathize The funeral will tako
place from Edentou street Church to
morrow afternoon, at 3 30 o'clock, to
which the relatives, friends and pub-

lic are invited.

A. Glorious Time.
Next Monday July llth one of the

grandest excursions of the se ison will
take place, from Rileigh to the Sea
side. It will be one of the best
ranged and most delightful trips ever
gotten up in. this sectio.i. While the
amplfst provisiou is to be provided
for all the excursion will b peculiar
ly adapted to the co iforfc of ladies
and families Only a certain nnmber
of tickets w'U be sold, thereby avoid-
ing too great a rush - The train will
leave Raloigh at 8 o'clock a m arriv-
ing in WilmlDgton by 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, where the excursionists
can at once take the splendid steamer
'Wilmington'' for a trip down the
beautiful Cape Fear Fiver, to Caro-

lina Beach Those desiring can also
visit the "Hamroocks" and "ocean
view v Special rates have been ses
cured at the Ortouand Parcell Hotels.

The fare for the round trip is only
$2 HO. A special chaperon for the
ladies will be announced tomorrow.
The excursion will be under the man-

agement of Messrs. R H Bradley, J.
M Broughtou and T, B. Moseley,who
will take special pains to render it
the grandest and most enjoyable oc
casion .of the kind yet given. Lt the
ladies at once prepare for the trip.

It wi'l never te rtgretted, and is
the chance of a life time. Tickets
can be secured at' Alfred Williams &

Co's., book store. The Excursion
will go by way of Goldsboro --quick
route.

To buy,-fo- r obu, a cottage with 8

otl roouiH in eity in good neighltor-hoo- d.

jl5 8. G Atty.


